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r'iirig the Democratic forces. There it entire campaign. After the election he Bishop Keane and the Pope.liniiTiiniinofltrnnnrnT wenough 'intelligence in the Democratic ; allied himself v.ith the people who
K-om- Jr. 16. Biston Kane. forjlI ORE THE and to fear for themselves ' thought that n should he conf part v t ?ce i me r 1 v re ctor o f t h e . Ca t hoi ic Uni ver j i

tinned in pood laith, and was known toLLs ::-- a reiiirnev J of Anif T'ci, ahicctOQ. rV centlv
nppoiiited by tbePoi e to tbecf5cp o'f !

. I understand that the majority- of the! be supporting. Senator Pritchard.,.; He
o.'scr.pes'a:Manrat tn r'onticcsi thrcr.e.t -

. ,
'

:'
ha-l;- been m&de c.onsnlcr tethe con i

R-UIJm- m 4rr - RrvTgregations of tbp propaEda acd stud ! "ty Iur a O001 ai.
1 ; v the. Senatorial

, l'dpum: ,xaci;on ciasni" xuai nitre naye came 10 uieic-vn-icuscsau- u jiuuifu c i

- V'-e- n desertions from' 'the minority, and'-electio- of Senator Trhchard ahe ri'fit
!:hst Pritchard's strength ha? been mate- - iand faithful thiii to do. ' '

J

ria'Jy weakened thereby. I thls.trne?" I "His cun-l- i ?rj Co nf.t shake ua in ou I

Nomination at . the
Hands of the Dem-

ocratic Party?
It .observed in the Vatican cir

i cJe that Bishop Keane ep joys the special I

I favor of the Peps. f i

the Pamlico Race
Track.

option Appears
Today.

"Thi-- j in not tiue. On the contrary j determined tfi'urt to perpetuaie the pvluit j

Ithf.t ff.c tioii has been decrcattd at leat ; that Dr. Thom jwo. has heretofore advocated.

U f

I four, not mentioning Mr. Odom, who j and we don't believe Dr. Thompson him- - Mark Hanita Is a Candidate,-fo- r Sure, j

i

Cleveland, Ohio, Jin 15 Tbe pres iliiaks written declaration of Jus in i self, considering ail the circuatances an.t
11to follow him in P B AND SNORTEDOil HANDS ii iJim it) 1 1nfin ilCfl TIlMn rniii,'illinto-"rrcrtell&lorJrilcbRr- d. I Surroundings, experts us

sr 0 all
.

o M im I "Xun:: witi; the ositiori f i?1I.fchh"
-- i,h cui

i Mr. Mt:ij-Kev- . not a man in J There is
people ana oir

another element

this afternoon sjs: "M. A. Eanu is
an avowed candidate for the .United
States Senatorship. He announced his
candidacy this morning, for the first
time, after a long conference with ex
Congressman H. L Morey, of Hsmil

"ifuleU'h wlio is doir;g more earnest and j strength in the carididarj of Senator Pritd:
WAS THE ANSWER OF CHAIRMANfur .Senator Rritchard i ard which we should acd do restiect, andworktucctiveHi) OFt;:

WAS HE A PARTNER OR WAS IT

LARCENY? . ,
askt-y- . You can etate upon j that is. the unwritten law'of the State thatthan Mr. .Mi JONES

,PSON MAS NO CHANCE

BEING ELECTED.
tOD, Ohio, who came to Cleveland in

my authority that my allegiance to Mr. the capacity of Fdrakers representa
tive."

this Senatorshop belongs to Western North
Carolina, and we propose to stand by the
rights of the Western people."

j
' l'ritchard may as well be questioned as
that of Mr. Harris. His utterance upon

era is Don't Know Where They the caucus was "simply to make another

Arc At-- Will Caucus Tomorrow j
exhibition of his dependent spirit,: and

To "The Tribune"' Represents-tlve'- s

Query Quay Says there is

RR i not a - Word of Truth ln It, andt' meet the majority una tell tnem, as ne
n Quay Thinks 'He Ought to Know.r;:.::.tto Get Their Bearinos Col.

Sr.Ir.ner States His Views to the
Triune.

Special Dispatch to The Tribune, j ,

Washingtoo, D. C, Jan. 16
, .' x

" "" ACCORDING TO SPANISH
; iiiompson s nomination causes noT

H. A. BEAVER KILLED AT

SALISBURY YESTERDAY. REPORTS
c : surprise here. But his acceptance, in

view of his well-know- n hostility to But- -

nycne 8Upcstd that the pupporterh
r itcr Pritchard were ed

: nomination of Dr. Cyrus Tbomyi
r Senator by the Populist majority

did teil them, how they might expect
him to act.

''As to the four men who it has been said
would go over to the majority faction, 1

simply challenge the author of the statement
to name them. We have still two more with
whom we will surprise the majority when
the roll is called. I state from iOhitive
knowledge that not less than twenty Popul-

isms will vote for Pritchard on the fmt bal-

lot; and as to that, I bnve no idea that there
will be more than one ballot.-- It is my calm

ler, his open denunciation of his meth
The Cuban Rebels Continue

r

I,

One Gambler Trying to Beat the
Other Gambler In the Absence

j of Other Victims.
jlaltimore, Md., Jan. 16 Tlie trial of

ddward Gay White, charged with the lar-

ceny of $6,000" from IIoiatFo D. Newomh;
was begun today in the Criminal Court.
White is a resident cf Richmond, Va, when
he is at home,! and Newconib i a New
Yorker, but the alleged crime was com-

mitted in this city. The, case was to hate
been beared -- y Judges Vickes and Harlan,
without a jury, but as-Jud- Harlan was
sick and unabre to be present, it was decided
by Judge Wickes to hear the testimony
ofout-of-t- o n witnesses only, and continue
the case until a later day,

lri his preliminary statement of the &ace
State's A torney Durfy ?aid that he expected
to prove that Horatio D. Newcoiiib was in-

duced by White to come to Baltimore and
put up $6,000 backing for a book at the
Pamlico race track. The hook loHt $2S3 the
first day, nd the next morning White, ac- -

ods and his repeated declaration of fealty
to Pritchard, causes some comment. The

C

t
to be Slayed While the15.

--

5 Fiiday Light, or by any events
uent thereto, was deficient in

...ition on the subj. At no time
the Pritchard Populists walked out

3 party caucua have the friends of
:ator been more confident than

nomination was made, it is said, with
the assurance that the Democrats would
notsupport.it. Will Thompson, it is

Spanish Seem to be Bullet
Proof.ti and feonsideate judgment, from the facts!

asked, accept an election at the hands oflt; ti.3
tho Democratic party, in view of the Havana, Jan. 16. A snminary of
Democratic election frauds that defeated
him in his Congressional contest two

Fell From the Top of a
Freight Car ' and Was
Crushed Under the Wheels.

Special to The Tribune.
Greensboro, N. C, July 16.

H. A. Beaver, a flagman on the South-
ern Railway, met with a horrible death
here this afternoon. He fell from the
topof a box car in a moving train and
was caught by the wheels and dragged
some distance, his head being severed
from his body, and his' bedy terribly
mangled. His remains we're sent to his
home at Salisbury tonight.

years ago, and of his bitter denuncia

the military operations cf the last
twenty-fou- r hours, according to official
reports issued todiy, shows that the
troops are continuing their skirmishing
tactics ia the provie ces of Pinar del
Rio, Havana, Matanziq and Santa

before me tonight, that Pritchard will be
elected next Thursday."

"Yhatlo you think of the manifesto
issued by the majority faction last
night""-

"J simply regard it as one of Mr. But
ler's efforts to control, in which the mi
nority, after they left the caucus, fee no
concern."

"How do you regard that part of the

th'j v ere yesterday. There waa every-tL'- r

j to encourage them' to stand firm.
Tl T3 was not a-- break in their lines.
TLt3 was not a dgn of weakness any-

where. They were ready for the final
center t next Tuesday and confident that
the first ballot would result in the trium-

phant re-electi- on of Jetr C. Pritchard to
eucccid himself in the United States

tipn of the party in the late Presidential
campaign? It is not certain what
the Democrats will . do. ! Further
that to assert with somes positiveness

Clara. ; The Aggregate lossfs of the reb
accompani rt by Mcvormack, the ticket
writer In the book husiness, twk the train
for Ric raond. He went theuqe to Nor-
folk and was arrested by I)ctertive Gault at

than the National Committee would
not interfere, Senator Jones declined els canrxot be ascertained, but they left

manifesto in which it is claimed that fifty-tw- o of their dead on the severaltoday to discuss the matter. I Thomp the Imjverjal Hotel in that city Novender 10.
The money has not been reeovercel.Ir ::: of the icg of-th- e jthree of tLe minority have returned to CHEAP MONEY CENTRE.

Pcr ulLts being sci.tkrcd and dismayed by L.n v
fields "of bittle. The total losses of the
troops were two officers and fifteen pri

son's partisan record is known to Demo-
crats here, but that will not stand-i- the

White is' supposed to have hidden it.'
Charles B. Shanlon of New York, a,Mr, F ; tier's latt-f- t strcLe, they were solidi

way of his election by Democratic votes vates wounded. . bookmaker employed on the Newcomb,
White & Company's book, testified to 'Captain General Weyler hss ordered

"As I have heretofore eaid, only one
of the three was In the caucus only for
the purpose of showing his independence
and his contempt for gag rule'; and n.6

Newcomb's sa'ing that he had formed a

fied for the support of IViu hard instead cf
nineteen mpporters c f Pritchard in their
oclccn, there were not le.s than twenty
who were determined to stat.d by him uutil

the beginning of grinding in the Picar
partnership with .White.

The N. Y. Banks Surplns Has Reached
. $0,181,073.

Jfew York, Jan. 16 The New York
Financier says this week: New York is
now the cheapest money centre in the
world, and the statement made by the
clearing house banks for the week end-
ing January 16tb, showing a further in-

crease in the surplus reserves of the

del Rio provicce, and is organ z nc
forces for the protection of the men en ,they only claim two more out of the
gaged in the work, to be paid by Hie
owners of the estalea, abolishing the

tbe connung 01 ti.o votes ti.e qucs
tion in his favor onc for r.II.

SENA Ton OIxSt FoK ri.iTtiiAun.

(entire number who are understood
to have been for Pritchard, and as no
dissatisfaction among Republicans has

if it is good politics to elect him. Usu-
ally Senator Jones is courteous and even
affable, but today there was no suggest
tion of amiability in his brief conversa-
tion with The Tkibune representative.
Evidently the subject was extremely
disagreeable, and the climax; was reached
when the question was put to iiim if
Senator Butier had sent a special envoy
to him with an earnest appeal for Demo
cratic harmony.? He simply threw up
both hands and suorted. That
ended the interview. Information
from other official Democratic sources

Boyken Ford,, who was cashier for
Newcomb, White d' Co., testified to New- -

comb's saying that White was his part-
ner. ';; .' V: ';!

The defense contend that White had.
possession of the money as Newcomb's'
partner and that White cannot, there-
fore, be convicted kof larcenyor embe.- -

system of payment by the State; The
gathering of the crop for grinding,

Yesterday a bomb he-l-l was explodtd hi j materialised, it in my opinion, an cording to the order, will begin within
eight days. The ecope cl the order will,tLe butler ramp when it K came k: cwn ' open acjnowbdgrnent of dtfeat, and the

banks to the amount of 8,181, 7o, is an
Indication that it will remain so for an
indefinite period.

Up to the first of the preseut year, the
New York banks reported a steady ex-
pansion in loat 8, the increase from No
vember 7 to January 2 having been not"

ater, be extended to include the prohad written a let- --- tr.it Fi--
ie Straw r Odom

vinces of Havana and MataDZis, and in
he near future the order will bj? put

into eff-.c- t ia the province of feinta

majoritjS)Ught to have the manhooAto
acknowledge to the world ihat the mi
noiity are right and maintain

in perfect harmony by unanimously
supporting Senator Pritchard. They say
in their manifesto: 'The majority have

throw no light on the situation. One
or two prominent Democrats did suggestlesa than Since January 2,

ter ia hich he declared h: purine K vote
t fwf Prkcb trd. Ilrre is the letter:
J Hon. ITinnv Skinnlr, Raleigh, N. C

llYDln Siu: It affords me great
i oleasura to sav to vou that I admire the

Clara. "
.4 ;

- v '

however, the loans of the banks have in
creased only 70,000, or practically noth-
ing, while deposits in the two weeks TO PROTECT AMERICAN INTERESTS.

zlement even If he did carry it away.
Counsel for the. defense' stated before

the trial that he wished all of the evi-
dence ia the case to go in under exception t
as he contended that " even if it were true
it would not show that. White had.com- - '
njitted any cwme, certainly not tin crime
charged In the indictment. '

.

Congressman Ellett pf Virginia, Who .

is White's cousin, was, present at the
trial and in consultation with the attor- - .

neys for the defense. . Other friends vof
White came from Virginia to attend tW
trial. . ... .

that it would be weil enough to Jook
after Republican sentiment in this mat-
ter.' It is po38ibie, they said, that Thomp

.son expects to be elected" by Republican
voters after all. For two orhiee dajs

courfd that vou have pursued in the! hive expanded to the total of $2t5,600,JOO.exhausted all resources to bring about that Is What Secretary Herbert Sent theThis accumulation has been of no use to
the banks and shews why the loan mar Mechias to, for Bankok, Slam,

Washington, D. C , Jan. 16 The cupket has fallen off so rapidiy. Since Jan-
uary 2 the cash holdings of the banks
have nsen In ether words.
the deposits remain inactive in the

harmony and amicable adjustment of
the differences that enist, but their ef-fo- rt

hive teen in vain.' This is a fur-

ther acknowledgment of defeat. Men only
act independe ntly when their consciences
direct their octionu in standing firm. Since

ev have admitted this, it is their duty, in
order to preserve the harmony and carry
out the purposes of the move-

ment, to come to us like the Populists of
the couo ry are demanding that the s lver

banks.
In view of these facts, the efforts be-

ing made by a number of New York

boat Mschias left Canton for Bankok,
Siara, this morning in cbedierjC9 to
cibled orders from Secretary Herbert
V to protect American interests " The
distance is about 2 000 miles, and the
Machias should reach her destination in
about a wee. The State Departmect
declines to divulge the character of ira
formation it has received from Bankok --

which causes the sudden dispatch of .

warship to the scene,' but there is no
doubt the attack on Ignited States Con

banks to maintain a minimum interests

there has b?en some quiet talk of Kepub-lica- n

defection, but no prominent Repub
lican here knows nothing of its existence.

Chairman Blalock said to day that it
was unknown to him, and such a condi-
tion under existing circumstances, he
thought, wag impossible, i Senator
Quay, who is siippoeed to know every-
thing and is understood to be at the
head of the combination to wreck
McKinley's administration, was
questioned just on the eve of his return
from Canton, about the alleged Republi-
can defection at Raleigh saying "there
ai'nt a d d word of truth in it, so far as I
know, and if it was true, probably I
would know something about it."

The statement is sent out from herey

I Senatorial tontct. I have decided to
L cast my vo!e for Senator Pritchard for

el
n. believing that honesty and

fair dealing on the part of lhe Populist
VTt? require rr.e and. all other Populist
cemlcrs and Senators to observe the

: sTccent e ntered into two years ago
; with car Republican friends that we

iLcuIJ rote for the caucus nominee oft
j the r.epahJican party. '

. Ver rest ect fr.Ilv,
W. II. Odom. .

I The Butler Populists tried to make a
i pol- -t oa the fact that . Representative
! Harris cf Hyde county, who was one of
i tts nineteen, had gone into theircaucus

FrIJiy night; but the bollownc ss of the
clalra was' exposed when it became

1 fcajyrn that he went into the meeting to

Quick Time From New.York to Florida.

NiW Yirk, Jen. 16. Oi Monday
next the Nyw York abd Florida limited "

(yestibnle) ovr. the Pennsylvania,
Southern KilwAy Hi.d Fiouda Central
aid Prfoiriaul i lines will brt inaagaated,
he tram beirg compose--d .e.f h diDiog-car- ,

ct rap'irtrLeiit'C'r and library and
observation car, all Pullman's and the

rate of 2 per cent., appear to be useless,
although the slight change in the loan
item is evidence that they have not
abandoned the agreement which it is
asserted that some of them have made.
The statement is interesting, especially
as relating to purchases of sterling bills.
The advance in sterling is now narrow- -

Democrats and silver Republicans shall join
with them in making common cause to sul General Edward B; Bellert by Siam

ese soldiers, is at the bottom of it.
Jng the profit to a small figure, and while Filibustering Cubans.

bring relief to the country, when we think
that we are using better judgmen; in attain-

ing this desirable general result."
"Have you any . reason to assign why a

tonight that the Republicans will co-

operate witjj the Democrats sooner thau
submit to tSe election of a Butler Popa- -

most elaborately finished cars that the
Pallmin company Hs ever tnrhed oat.
It will le-i-v New Y jrk at 12:10 p. m.
daily. xcp: Sandiy, ard in
Jacksonville the next dnv t 5:30 p m.
ind in St Aaga3tine at 4:40 0. m.- - Tois
is th q'aickts toie fver made te'.ween
Naw Yoikatd F.or d.

the low money rates or them-elve- s favor
an advance, the heavy foreign trade bal
ances reported for the month and the
year do not encourage the belief that ex-

change will rise to a gold-exportin- g

i enter a vigorous and characteristic pro
I Populist is justified in declining to support list. It is mere conjecture ; diligent intest talnst lhe action which had been

fore iL. lowed as it actually took place quiry fails to discover any authority for

NVw York, Jan. 16 General Carlos
Roloflf, secretary of war of the Cabac
provisional government, and Dr. Jose
Luis, accused of aiding and abetting
Cpban filibustering expeditfon, which
left this country on June 28, 1895. od
the steamship Wcodall, were before

1 he investments made in foreignpoint. !the report. xet there are Democrats
bills, the carrying of which is really j oni RpnuhHcans h ere who do ; not hesi
lending money to Europe, stand to lose, tRte to gay tDat tMs solution Would be
therefore, ffUite as much as to gain. distinctly preferable to the election of a

Dr; Thompson
"Dr. Thompson, in a meeting held at

the Park Hotel at the time the two com
mittees held a confere-c- e last spring,
took a strong stand in favor of

with the Republicans, putting it on
the grouud that true on meant

In the mear time, what to do with the0 J. B. II.

; la ll? ciucus. A prominent leader in
tbe movement said, "Harris
li is i lii for Pritchard as a rock wall."
Sit:. I iator JlcCaskev too was said to

to

kave I a won over by the nomination
Lon;pin; but this was contra- -

Populist.
surplus carrieJ by the New York banks
is a e:iou8 problem. Surface indications
now favor an advance in etcck prices;

Uaited States Commissiorer Shields for
preliminary examination to day. Gen
Rloff is aireacy under indictment on a
similar charge in connection with an
expedition on the steamship LViur&da,

FIVE ORPHAN BOYS

Should Mind Thelrj) Brrilness.

Iiun"a!o Kxpres,
Two of the Presidential el'ectori of.

Wiscons n 'refused to vote for a reoIu-tio- n

which was passed at the meeting on'
Tuesday indorsing Henry C. Payne for a
Cabinet position. What business has any
electoral college to consider any subject'
but that of voting for Presidential and

'honesty and fair dealing between thej Perish in the Flames of the Burning Orand aa low money will atimu'ate buying
and industry, in general, it is not unreasitwo parties, and that if the Populists de phans Home.

Dallas, Texas, January 16.-Buc- ken
IC--

bat this is Dr&- - Luis7 hrst appearance
before the Unittd States authorities.
The boar set for the hearing was 11
o'clock, but after consultation of counsel

onable to say that the heavy surplus will
be absorbed to a large extent in domestic
expansion. If this proves trne, the
United States will entf r upon on era of
prosperity during the coming, ppring,

er' Orphan's Home, located in the sub-
urbs of this city, was destroyed by fixe

dictel la the t ut positivr terms.
iNTnr.vir.w wmi hakkv rKi.NMK.

Last n'rht a repre-ntaii- k The Tkib-V-

called Upon t.l. Harry bkinner it hi- -

rocia at tbe Paik Hc tfl to get his views cu
the Scmlcria! situation, and hi opinion of
theV-srifest-

o issued by the Kutlt-- r caucus

j Vice Presidential candidates?
on bo? h sides .it was adjourned until j

cided otherwise and contend for princi-
ple alone, each member of Congress, in-

cluding Senator Butler, should at once
resign his seat in favor of the Republi-
cans, and the Republicans should have
the offices and the Populists should take

shortly after midnight, rive toys per?
isbed in the flames and several were

The Weather.next Saturday.

The Fishermen Safe. Washington, D. C, Jan. 16 (8 p. m.)
For Virginia: Fair, but with increasingFridatrJgU. The following coikw took lue patriotism and principles s their Menominee. Mich. Jan. 16. The

which has not teen equalled since the
early nineties.

The statement,' in its other items, shows
only changes which are incident to the
conditions already mentioned. The loan
expansion was 283,000; the cash in-

crease. $10,518,100, and deposits increase,
19,348,100. The banks are wiping out
extra circulation as fast as possible, and

fishermen believed to have been in greatr ic,V Tl' ; share of the spoils.
thecornmutionof Dr. Ihompx.n by ...... Dr Tnomnn.throuhthenrim. danger ytsterdsy, are all safe, having

lanaed on Greeo Island at the first
manifestation of danger. The only f ne

, the Ft ' j lift caucus lat night nffecteil the '
t jaries fought for co-operati- and was

Senitcriil situation?"
! the ally of other co-operati- Pop- -

I "It !.;$ not. IM, L wevr, di.cIo.ed Mr. uligt thtnia-th-e caucu8:8that were he d
rBcllcr'i tani; that is to try to destroy at the g CorjFention at that time, it

in great dinger was Eiwaid H ffman

seriously burned. The dead are: Carlos
Jontes, Birdie Britton, Milton Britton,
Martin Britton and an . unknown child.

Mrs. Britton, the matron, had been in
bed a shot t time when she smeiled smoke
and immediately raised the alarm, and
runners were sent to- - all the rooms to
alarm the children, and get tbem out of
the building. After seeing a large 'per
centage of the children had ben remored
from the building, and that others would
be out in a few momenta, she suddenly
remembered her own children, and run-
ning to her room, endeavored to rescue
them.

She was too late, however. The fire
had already entered her room and. al-

though she fought the flames wiih de --

perate real, she was compelled to retreat

who was taken off by a boat three hours
after his comDanions htd landed. Gus

cloudiness; winds shifting to southerly;
warmer in the interior.

North Carolina: Fair in "east; local
rains in west portion; east winds, shift-
ing to south; warmer in the interior.

-- South Carolina: Fair, followed by lo-

cal showers in northwest portion: warm
er; southeast winds.

"The Road to Wealth,"

London --Fun. .'.'
A gentleman saw the following adver-- ;

tisement in a paper. "Tbe Road tcT"

Wealth. Send twelve stamps to
The gentleman sent twelve stamps, and

Lund reached this shore, near Peshtimo,was understood that Dr. Thompson waei :;;er promiDerk 1 opuiii auu 10 utc uiui
jLiat: I to bring about what he (Butler)

j vrats a ded!ock. This, however, will

th? re luction was f 163,900 ror the week
or a reduction of over two millions ince
November.

MRS. ISHAM 6. HARRIS ILL.

Te Senator In Falling Health Gone to
Join His Sick Wife.

Washington, D. C? Jan. 16 Mr.

on a cite of ice. Theodore Johnson, a
mill wright, who started to skate frc m

to be the co operat:oa candidate for Con-

gress in his district. The day before tbe
Populist State Convention the. Democrat
held their convention in' the Third Con-
gressional District and nominated his

here to Sturgeon bay yesterday morn
incr bai not ,been heard from so far as

atcclu: Jy the iiepublicans. They
hire l.'l enough f Ko'dei" trrsr.ny in

can be learned, on either shore or on
Nc.--.h Carolina and they are not disposed j the islands.r

j to .T3 him any such pjr ia the nation as l

brother, Frank Thompson, for Congress. with the anrignteo: cries of her children
ringing in her eats. Will Meet In Session on Sunday.!i have, holding the balance ofj I r:

in return for outlay received minute ins-

tructions how to get to the Bank of
England from any part of London.

cu til
Mr. Jorkln's Luck.

I Cincinnati Oommereial-Trlbun- e. .

Isham G. Harries, of Tennessee, the
veteran Senator from that Slate, whose
history emboci'S half of the late Con'
federacy. has received a telegram sUt,
ing that his wife is seriously ill at Paris.
Tenn., aid advising him to come home
at ocod.

The 8enator himrelf, who reluctantly
owns up to 79 years of sge, has been
for som time in tch cot dition of fail
iag health as to aronee the affectionate
sympathies of his friends. He has been
confined to his room for over a week,
bi Wt rTMnwe tb' 'tnoon. pn-CCr- a

iii:J by ui 'u, F:eii: Htt.

In describing a receit rauriler ii Lou

Sdem, Oregon, Jan. 16 The House-me- t

at 10 a. m. today. The roll wa
called but a quorum was net presen.
The law says:

"The House shall adjourn from dv
today, consequently a motion to ad
journ till 2 o'dock (Sunday) was car
ried, and Oregon will witness the udu
soal spectacle of a session on Sunday.
Th SntorUl situation is still nn--

To relieve Dr. Thome ion of this situation
the in the 8tate Conven-
tion put up Dr. Thompson as their candi-
date for Governor, and that time he wes
fought by Mr. Butler and his allies with
Wm. A. Guthrie. Failing to get the
nomination for Governor, he was then
nominated for Secretary of State, in
order to secure success at the ' ballot
box. Dr. Thompson continnevi to
w ,rk tor co-- peiation uunu lhe

ii the Senat which he would u

natters cf cunfirmation atiecting
Ciro!ina Federal appointments.
3 cJort, however,! still-bor- n, for it
, : 3 I have staled, the Republicans

$ on Populists solid,
its the Democrats in the posl-the- y

cannot afford to endorse
Itlcs an Mr. Butler has played
i the 'country without demoral- -

If

International Conference.

Rom. Jan. 16 It is officially an-

nounced that the governments of Eng-
land, France, Germany, Anstria, Rus-
sia and Turkey have agreed to bold an
international conference, to sit in this
city, for the purpose of considering pre-
cautionary measures against the tpread
into Enp of tb Bubonic pwgue
vui.;o in rag ng in India. '

don the London Spectator says: ,"Th
murderr was evidently in quest of
money, but Mr. Jorkin bad depositea all
his funds in the bank the day before, so
that he lost nothing but hi? life." Soma

limup! have nothing lat luck.! changed.

'


